On the first floor of the main building (in the centre) would be the nurses' sitting-room, reading-room, and cloakroom, and the nurses' dining-room, the latter having attached to it a scullery, a linen-room, a store-room, and a food lift from the kitchen.
The first floor of the main building would provide bedrooms for 1G nurses, together with bath-rooms, closets, boxrooms, and store-rooms.
The Victoria Ward on this floor would remain practically untouched, it being the only ward in the old building which approaches to correct hospital construction. This ward would be known as the dormitory for sick nurses, an adjunct which every modern infirmary now possesses. It is one which has a decided tendency to reduce the number of days lost by the nursing staff in sickness. It is true that this ward is somewhat larger than is absolutely necessary, except, perhaps, in an influenza or other epidemic; but in summer when there is but little sickness among the nurses, the ward would be found very useful as a temporary or transfer ward when any ward in the new pavilion was being " done up " or thoroughly " spring cleaned." We have shown our method of providing our isolation ward for the women; and we can obtain a similar one for the men by putting a storey on the operating theatre. This would in no way interfere with the proper use of the latter.
The floors would be thoroughly "deadened" and "fireproofed " so that no sound could penetrate. The present ceiling would not be touched, and during construction it would be protected from the weather by a waterproof tent.
On the second floor of the old building provision for thirty nurses and fourteen of domestic and laundry staff. The cook and the head laundress would have separate bedrooms.
We wish to draw the attention of the Governors to the following points in connection with "Scheme B."
1. After some further discussion, the amendment was lost by a large majority, and the report of the committee
